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Overview 

• Why is bioavailability important to 
consider and to what chemicals does 
it apply? 
• History of guidance development 
within EPA 
• Example of the how the guidance is 
applied 
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Why is Bioavailability Important? 

•  Appropriate risk management decisions 
–  Protect human health and the environment 

– Avoids unnecessary remediation (mobilize chemicals, 
destroy habitat, bad for business, bad for stakeholders) 

•  Chemicals present in non-toxic forms 

•  “Off the shelf” screening benchmarks 
–  First step 

–  Exceedance ≠ toxicity 

–  Exceedance = investigation 
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Which Chemicals? 

• Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
• Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 

• Pesticides 
• Non-Ionic compounds 
– Benzenes 

– Chlorobenzenes 

• Metals 
– Divalent metals (lead, nickel, silver, zinc) 

– Mercury 

– Chromium 

It is reasonable to ask if 
the chemical is 

bioavailable before 
making any final 

remedial management 
decision. 



History and Development 

•  Bioavailability considerations founded on decades 
of scientific study 

•  EPA Guidance not new, could be more widespread 

•  Use in Georgia is relatively new, more commonly 
being used, value in decision-making 

•  Examples of bioavailability considerations 
– Weathering 

–  Binding and sequestration (clays, sulfides, organic carbon) 

– Metabolism w/in the food web 

– Water hardness influence 

– Organism characteristics 



Developed because… 

•  Clean Water Act 

•  Have water quality criteria 
based on tox testing 

BUT… 

Great Lakes Region 

•  Sediments recontaminate 
water 

•  Do not have many sediment 
criteria because tox testing 
is difficult to interpret, time 
consuming, and expensive. 

SO… 

Must bridge gap 
between water and 

sediment 



1991 Review developed basis of criteria 
 

Adopted for use in Great Lakes Initiative 
 

Accepted on USEPA projects (RCRA, CERCLA) 

Evolution 1991 - 2003 





Equilibrium Partitioning 

• One type of bioavailability consideration 
“EqP” 

• Takes into account binding of organics to 
OC 

• Generally accepted, moving in to popular 
use 

Uses water criterion + partitioning = 
sediment criterion 



EqP Built on 3 Observations 

• Not all constituents in the 
sediment are toxic 

• Sediment invertebrate sensitivity 
≈ water invertebrate sensitivity 

• Partitioning models work 



Technical Basis EqP 

Use water criterion… 

…to calculate sediment criterion! 



Sediment is complex… 

http://www6.montgomerycountymd.gov/
content/dep/images/community/
SedimentLoadStreams_280x210.jpg 

http://www.usbr.gov/pmts/sediment/
images/GlinesSediment2_small.jpg 

http://us.123rf.com/400wm/400/400/pilens/
pilens1207/pilens120700144/14509209-banded-
background-texture-pattern-of-geological-sediment-
deposited-in-layers-consisting-of-sand-silt.jpg 



Sediment is complex… 

http://extreme.ucsd.edu/Research/MAKAIExperiment/Media/
Kauai_shallow_sediment.jpg 

SAND 



http://lh4.ggpht.com/-Mw9h-
TJBJaM/SIllhvyA_ZI/
AAAAAAAAAQ0/NZ4agWQWRmc/
IMG_1882.JPG 

Sediment is complex… 

http://
science.kennesaw
.edu/~jdirnber/
limno/LecPhy/
SiltSandClay.jpg 

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-
g8LL0u33JK8/TVq1SA9JguI/
AAAAAAAADuY/zoq_0Wggx5M/
s1600/061.JPG 

SILT 
 

and 
 

CLAY 



Sediment is complex… 

Organic Material 
•  Rotting plants 
•  Microorganisms 
•  Decomposition 
•  Trash 
________________ 

ORGANIC 
CARBON 

http://gallery.usgs.gov/images/
06_10_2011/
jof6IUt22C_06_10_2011/large/
storm_009.jpg 

http://images.forestfoliage.com/
wp-content/original/2010_06/
Autmun-leaves-water.jpg 

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_uNV-
BS4Zdb4/THFRFRInnpI/
AAAAAAAAF98/K9xsyV2ITwA/
s400/Cata+north+edge+tree.jpg 



http://econgeol.geoscienceworld.org/
content/102/1/55/F5.large.jpg 

Sediment is complex… 

Porewater 

Interstitial spaces filled with water 
 

Closely associated with sediment 



EqP Relies on These Assumptions 

• Constituents in equilibrium  
– sw – pw – sd 

• Main exposure route is pw → 
organism  
– sd → organism is trivial 

• You have “good” data 
– water benchmark 

– partitioning value 

– OC concentration 



USEPA (2008) Criteria for 32 Chemicals 
•  Benzene 
•  Biphenyl 
•  4-Bromophenyl phenyl 

ether 
•  Butyl benzyl phthalate 
•  Chlorobenzene 
•  Diazinon 
•  Dibenzofuran 
•  1,2-Dichlorobenzene 
•  1,3-Dichlorobenzene 
•  1,4-Dichlorobenzene 
•  Di-n-butyl phthalate 
•  Diethyl phthalate 
•  Ethylbenzene 
•  Hexachloroethane 
•  Pentachlorobenzene 
•  1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 

•  Tetrachloroethene 
•  Tetrachloromethane 
•  Toluene 
•  Toxaphene 
•  Tribromomethane 

(Bromoform) 
•  1, 2, 4-Trichlorobenzene 
•  1, 1, 1-Trichloroethane 
•  Trichloroethene 
•  m-Xylene 
•  BHC other than Lindane 
•  Gamma-BHC, Lindane 
•  Endosulfan mixed isomers 
•  Alpha-Endosulfan 
•  Beta-Endosulfan 
•  Malathion 
•  Methoxychlor 



Data Needs 

• Determine appropriate water quality 
criterion 
• Appropriate partitioning value (Kow) 
– EqP works where Log Kow ≥ 2 

• Measure or estimate sediment OC 
– EqP works where OC = 0.2% to 50% 



http://upload.wikimedia.org/
wikipedia/commons/thumb/
2/2f/
Georgia_river_basins.png/
250px-
Georgia_river_basins.png 

Appropriate Water Quality Criteria 

• Saltwater vs freshwater 
• Chronic values 
• Protective of organisms actually at site 
– Invertebrates 
– Warm water spp (Georgia) 



Appropriate Water Quality Criteria 

•  USEPA National Recommended Water Quality 
Criteria 

•  Georgia Criteria 

Make sure standards are not based 
on fish or human health!! 



Appropriate Water Quality Criteria 

•  Risk Assessment Information System 
•  http://rais.ornl.gov > Tools > Eco Benchmarks 

•  Oak Ridge National Laboratory 



Literature (peer reviewed or reports) 



Appropriate Water Quality Criteria 

•  May have to develop based on toxicity test data 
•  Appropriate criterion 
–  Exposure time 

–  Reasonable protective level 



Appropriate Partitioning Value 

•  Hazardous Substance Data Base 
•  http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/ 

•  Look for soil adsorption/mobility section 



Appropriate Partitioning Value 

•  Agency for Toxic Substances & Disease Registry 
•  http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/substances/indexAZ.asp 



Measured Organic Carbon 

• “Relatively cheap” laboratory analysis 
(<$40/sample?) 
• More samples = better understanding 
of range of OC concentrations  
– May vary from location to location 

– May vary seasonally b/c leaf-fall 

• 0.2% to 50% (extremes) 
• 2-15% (more common) 



Calculate OC Normalized Criterion 

•  Sed Criterion in micrograms per gram 
organic carbon 

• Koc value from literature 
• Water quality criterion in micrograms per 

liter 

• Unit conversion of 0.001 

0.001 x L
µg  x  WQCK G

µg Criterion Sediment oc
oc
=

SD(oc) =  Koc x SW x conversion 



USEPA 2008 



Convert to μg/kg sediment 

• Multiply criterion by OC concentration 
• Results in sediment criterion in usable 
units 

• Shorthand trick… calculate for 1% OC 
and multiply it by actual % OC 

Sediment KG
CarbonOrganic  G G

µg Criterion sediment KG
µg Criterion Sediment

oc
×=

SD(kg) = SD(oc) x OC 



1%  & 5% values 
from USEPA 2008  

Table 3-4 

Dry Weight Sediment 
Concentration (mg/kg sd) 

Chemical Name 
at 1% 
TOC 

at 5% 
TOC 

at 15% 
TOC 

Benzene 0.16 0.8 2.4 

Chlorobenzene 0.41 2.1 6.15 

Lindane 0.0037 0.019 0.055 

Dibenzofuran 0.37 1.9 5.55 

Multiply by 5 

Multiply by 15 

Benchmark = Toxic Unit of 1 

USEPA Region 4 or 5 
Screening Criteria 

(mg/kg sd) 

0.142 (R5) 

0.291 (R5) 

0.0033 (R4) 

0.449 (R5) 





Important Safety Tips! 

• For chemicals with Koc ≥ 2 
• For OC 0.2% to 50% 
• Nonstandard OC may alter partitioning  
– (rubber, animal or wood processing 

wastes, relatively undegraded woody 
debris or plant matter, black carbon, soot, 
coal, ashes) 



Important Safety Tips! 

• For direct toxicity to sediment 
invertebrates, not food-chain 
• Non-equilibrium 
– High sd erosion rates 
– High concentrations 

– Undissolved particles in sd 




